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Purpose: To document the clinical characteristics of procaine with or without the addition of epinephrine. 
Methods: In this randomized, prospective, double blind study, 62 patients received spinal anesthesia with 100 
mg procaine and either 0.3 mg epinephrine (EPI group) or 0.3 ml NaG 0.9% (SALINE group). Sensory anes- 
thesia to needle prick was evaluated q I rain for I 0 min, q 3 rain for 33 rain and q 5 rain until regression to L 4. 
Motor block was assessed with the Bromage scale. Patients were questioned, by telephone, for transient radicu- 
lar irritation (-I-RI) 48 hr later. 
Results: Time to reach highest sensory level and number of segments blocked showed no difference. Mean time 
for regression of the sensory level to T t 0 was longer in EPI (83 --+ 23 vs 66 -+- 20 rain, P < 0.01). Time to recu- 
perate to full flexion of knees and feet (Bromage 4) was longer in EPI (I 26 - 37 vs 100 _-_ 30 rain, P < 0.0 I). 
Patients in EPI received more ephedrine. Eighteen patients had nausea (15 EPI 13 SALINE, P < 0.0015). One 
patient had TRI, incidence: 1.67%, 95% Cl (< I%-9%). 
C o n d ~ i o n :  Spinal procaine is appropriate for surgery of short duration. Epinephrine prolongs sensory and 
motor blocks by 25%. However, it is associated with a high incidence of nausea. 

Object i f :  l~tablir les caractdristiques cliniques de la proca'fne employee seule ou avec l'ajout d'adrdnaline. 
M & h o d c  : Dans cette Etude prospective, ~ double insu et ~ distribution aldatoire des sujets, on a procdd6 ~ une 
rachianesthdsie avec 100 mg de procaine et 0,3 mg d'adrEnaline I :I000 (groupe EPI) ou 0,3 ml de NaCl 0,9 % 
(groupe SALIN). Le bloc sensitif a rite Evalud ~ l'aide d'une aiguille q I rain pour I 0 rain, q 3 rain pour 33 rain et 
q 5 rain jusqu'~ la regression du bloc ~ L 4. Le bloc moteur ~ EtE dvaluE ~ l'aide de l'&helle de Bromage. On a 
procEd6 ~ un questionnaire tEIEphonique, 48 heures apr& l'intervention, pour Evaluer la presence d'irritation 
radiculaire transitoire 0R-I-). 
s  : Le dElai pour atteindre le niveau sensitif maximum et le hombre de segments bloquds sont compa- 
tables. La durde moyenne de regression du bloc sensitif ~ Tl0 a dtd supdrieure dans le groupe EPI (83 --- 23 vs 
66 ___ 20 rain, P < 0,01). Le temps nEcessaire pour une rEcupEration complete du bloc moteur a EtE plus long 
dans le groupe EPI (I 26 --- 37 vs I00 ___ 30 rain, P < 0,01). Les patients du groupe EPI ont regu plus d'EphE- 
drine. Dix-huit sujets ont ressenti des nausdes (15 EPI/3 SALIN, P < 0,0015). Un cas fliRT a ErE identifi~, inci- 
dence: 1,67 %, IC 95 % (< 1%-9 %). 
G o n d u s i o n  : La proca'ine intrarachidienne est adequate pour les interventions chirurgicales de courte durEe. 
EEpinEphrine prolonge les blocs sensitif et moteur d'environ 2S %. Cependant, son utilisation est associEe ~ une 
incidence accrue de nausEes. 
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ROCA INE,  a short-duration local anesthet- 
ic, has been known since 1905. Surprisingly, 
the precise characteristics o f  a spinal pro- 
caine block, with or without  epinephrine, 

have never been documented in a randomized double 
blind manner. 

Until recently, lidocaine seemed to be the ideal med- 
ication for ambulatory spinal anesthesia. However, its 
association with transient radicular irritation (TRI)  1-4 
has been responsible for its dismissal by many anesthe- 
siologists. The only account of  TRI  associated to spinal 
procaine comes from a retrospective study reporting a 
15% incidence in 17 patients, s 

In this study, our primary goal was to define the 
characteristics o f  spinal procaine, with and without  
epinephrine. Our  secondary goal, was to evaluate its 
association with TRI .  

Methods 
After Institutional Review Board approval and written 
informed consent, 62 patients, ASA I and II ,  aged 18 
to 65 yr, scheduled for surgery of  short  duration 
under spinal anesthesia, were studied. Exclusion crite- 
ria were allergy to local anesthetics or to p-amino ben- 
zoic acid, neurological, coagulation or cholinesterase 
anomalies and a body mass index > to 28. 

Patients were divided into two groups in a random- 
ized double blind prospective manner. Patients in the 
SALINE group (n=31) received 1 ml procaine 10%, 
plus 0.3 ml saline 0.9%, patients in the EPI group 
(n=31) received 1 ml procaine 10%, plus 0.3 ml o f  
1:1000 epinephrine. Routine monitors were used 
(Datex AS3). Patients received 1 or 2 mg midazolam iv. 
All were pre-hydrated (10 ml.kg -1, saline 0.9% iv), then 
a blood pressure (BP) measurement was taken and used 
as baseline value. With the patient sitting, a midline 
lumbar ptmcmre was performed with a 27-G Whitacre 
needle at the L3-L4 space. One ml CSF was drawn to 
dilute the procaine to 5%. The end of  the injection was 
TO. Sensory anesthesia was evaluated with a 26-G nee- 
die at one minute intervals for 10 min, three minute 
intervals for 33 rain and then five minute intervals until 
regression to T10. Once in the PACU, motor  blockade 
was assessed with the Bromage scale. 

The BP was measured simultaneously with sensory 
levels. Hypotension was defined as a decrease in sys- 
tolic BP < 90 m m H g  or 20% < baseline value. I t  was 
treated with 5-10 mg ephedrine iv. Pain during 
surgery was treated with 50 lag fentanyl iv and nausea 
with 10 mg  metoclopramide iv. Pain in the PACU was 
treated with meperidine iv (10 mg). 

On the second postoperative day, patients were 
asked by telephone 3,6 if they suffered from backache. I f  

so, they were asked if it radiated into the buttocks or 
legs. Care was taken to differentiate TRI  from pain 
related to spinal puncture. Onset, duration and treat- 
ment  were noted. Pain was assessed with a verbal rating 
scale (0 to 10). TRI  was defined as a moderate or severe 
bilateral pain starting at the back or buttocks and radi- 
ating to the thighs and calves. The pain had to begin < 
24 hr after anesthesia and last > 24 hr. 1,7 All data/deci-  
sions were ga thered/made by a blinded physician. 

Demographic data, time to highest sensory level and 
regression to T~0 , fentanyl doses, incidence of  nausea 
and ephedrine administration were compared with 
Student's t test or Fisher's exact test. Blocked segments, 
at each interval, were compared with Mann-Whitney U 
test with Bonferroni correction. Repeated BP measure- 
ments were analyzed with two-way analysis o f  variance. 
Motor  block regression was analyzed with Kaplan- 
Meier curves and log-rank test. Results are expressed as 
mean • SD unless stated otherwise. 

Results 
There was no difference between groups with regard 
to demographic data, duration or type o f  surgery 
(Table I). Time to highest sensory level and maximum 
number  o f  segments blocked showed no difference 
between the groups. Time for sensory regression to 
T~0 and for regression o f  the motor  block were short- 
er in group SALINE (Table II).  

TABLE I Demographic data and type of surgery 

Group SALINE Group EPI 
(n~o) (n~o) 

Age (yr) 39 • 12 39 • 14 
Weight (kg) 65 • 12 69 • 11 
Height (cm) 168 • 7 170 • 10 
Sex (M/F) 17/13 20/10 
Type of surgery (n)* 2/16/12 1/10/19 

Values are n or mean • SD, *urology/orthopedic surgery/general 
surgery 

TABLE II Characteristics of blocks 

Group SALINE Group EPI 
(n~o) (n=30) 

Time from injection to highest 
sensory level (min) 
Maximum number of blocked 
segments above IA (n) 
Time for sensory regression 
to T 10 (min) 
Time for regression of motor 
block to Bromage 4 (rain) 

18.5 • 8.4 15.7 • 6.8 

12 (8-15)~" 13 (8-16)~" 

66 • 20 83 • 23* 

100 • 30 126 • 37* 

Values are mean • SD except 1" values are median (range), *P< 0.01 
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FIGURE 1 Recovery from motor block, Kaplan-Meier curves, 
log-rank test: P < 0.05 

FIGURE 2 Sensory level as a function of time, Mann-Whitney 
U test for each interval with Bonferroni correction for multiple 
comparisons: *P < 0.05 

Figure 1 shows that residual motor block was 
greater in group EPI. After 55 min following injec- 
tion, sensory levels were lower in the SALINE group 
(Figure 2). 

Doses of fentanyl (50 jag, three patients/group, 100 
~ag, one patient/group) or midazolam (SALINE: 1.85 
• 1.02 mg, EPI: 2.10 • 0.98 mg) administered showed 
no difference. Although systolic BP were similar for 
each interval, group EPI received more ephedrine (4.8 
• 8.2 mg) than group SALINE (1.5 • 3.5 rag). More 
patients in group EPI had nausea (EPI: 15 patients, 
SALINE: 3 patients, P < 0.0015). Three patients 
received meperidine iv in PACU, all in group SALINE. 
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Two patients had inadequate surgical anesthesia, 
one in each group. They both needed general anes- 
thesia and were excluded from the final data analysis. 

One patient, belonging to group EPI, had TKI 
1.6% (95% CI: <1-9%). 

Discussion 
The short duration of action of procaine may be insuf- 
ficient for a number of interventions. The addition of 
epinephrine broadens its usefulness. One publication 
in 1950, reported that epinephrine prolongs the 
action of spinal procaine by 65%. 8 In this study, sen- 
sory and motor blocks were prolonged by 25%, with- 
out altering onset or maximum spread. 

Spinal procaine with spinal epinephrine, could be 
associated with more nausea than other local anesthet- 
ics. 9 Although episodes of hypotension could be 
responsible for the higher incidence of nausea in group 
EPI, there was no difference in mean BP between our 
two groups for any of the time interval studied. In 
group SALINE, three patients had nausea (3/30, 10%), 
that is comparable with other local anesthetics. 

In each of the inadequate blocks, surgery outlasted 
the duration of procaine (22 and 55 min). Fentanyl 
was given for pain related to prompt surgery after the 
spinal technique. 

One patient had TRI. He had a TURP in a low 
lithotomy position. The incidence of TRI varies from 
10% to 40% after spinal lidocaine, s,4,1~ Lithotomy posi- 
tion could be a predisposing factor for TRI. s The inci- 
dence of TRI, in this study, is 1.6% (CI: <1-9%). 

Conclusion 
Spinal procaine is appropriate for surgery of short 
duration. Adding epinephrine prolongs sensory and 
motor blocks by approximately 25%, without modify- 
ing onset time or maximum spread. However, the use 
of epinephrine is associated with an increased inci- 
dence of nausea. The incidence of TRI we have 
encountered makes procaine a likely candidate for 
ambulatory anesthesia. 
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